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PORNIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Garibaldi returned to

r o'EPDacNiaw Nas1m sfsDr~EY i Nov. 23.- hiou of hIa""arnralt ai he atI
ne"sà uyit,dAtL.hate ,ontihe 4d anim'd dist rethe,

.edBly4 v>' rté of' 31tty"éas to*s:ny18 M.
Panid othcber Deputies endeavéure i a'

declaticn, fim the Governiméât' as toiieÏëor it
xepu'diidt th. 'sjstem aof:efiùi 'äindid'at ire&l

linnar Ddfiiure and Buffji evadid tiié'iùesion,
·th'elien afyiifg'&ould-notaddianytbing 'te' Lis
préiensuoxplanatibn. 'The, Committee on.thePresm
Bill inünd te 'demand 'a campleteaboliicn.of h'e
stuctéof site e" :' '' 'r

-Boannamr 'Mms.-Paul, de Casagnac1d-
<'c-ase h Bonapartist 'meeting n Bèlléville.today.
Th-eor thôtisand peopleawerre present, andlddIy
.cldeied'the speaker, who advcated aMlébcite,'and
promised In the nane of the Empire the suppression'
of the Octrois, ad the establishment ofan income
tas.

Ssver.--PnasNovember 2.-A rumor is current
to the effectthat there is a movement on foot among
the people of Savoy, having for its object a
separation from France and re annexaticn ta Italy.

A PLAGUE OF RATS x'A FRENcH CàmP.-The French
cavalry camp at Rocquencoutrt. is suffering frou a
plague of rats. These rats have increased with such
.apidity as to form a veritable army, displaying
nhe utmost daring and cuning and fearlng neither

1light or noise. Every 'morning some unfortunate
soldier fnds ither the haï·ess of Lis horse gnawed
inie morsela, or discovers the buttons lft as Lthe
sole relics of bis trojscra. To keep tLeir bread safe
for breakfast, the trooperes are obliged during the
'.aight te hang thei'luaves over their beds by a
-string, and are then often awakened by the bread
"fallinig on them, a rat having gnawed the cord in
two. A price is seton the bead of each rat, but the
depredators give Lattle generally, successfully ta the
fiecest dogs.

DEATH or Tu MoTSER GENERAL OF TUE ISTERss
oF NOTRE DAos.-The congregation aifthe Sisters
of Notre Dirne mourns the ts cf o their Superio-
General. On Monday, .e 251h >f Octoh>r, îLe
Revrennd Mother Constantine, 5th Superior-General
%) f the Order, departed this life at Namur,inthe 74th

uyear of lier age, the 52nd of herreligious profession
end the 33rd of ber generalate. A week before ber
death, sbhe received all the last rites of the Church
at the hands of Mgr. Gravez, LtheBisho of Namur.
The late Mother-General eutered îLe rier cf Notre
Dame in 1824, and after passing soma years in the
-Couvent of Jumd, bhe was recllied t the Mother
Hoeus, where she became,!first Lthe local Superioress,
and ten the Mother-Genieral of the congregation.
Few have ad tlhe privilege of doing as much as
she has doue for the edusction of all classes, lut

-esp ?cialIy of the pçor. She added sixty-six Louses
of education to tose aira>dy existing under the
Sisters of Notre Dame, t*tëity-four of these were
found.d in Belgium, seventeen in Englaud, and
twenty-five in America, inciuding the convents of
Calilfornia and Guatemala. England owes its com-
munities of Notre Dame entirely to ber, for the first
Jolony of the Sisters was sent ta Cornwall by
Reverend Mother Constam i ne thirty years ago.
The government of the lite Mother-General was
cbaracterised by its prudence and decision no less
thau by its generous ligbt hearteduess and its
material kinduess. Sh -ited in a rare degree
the two qualities whieh form the ideal of all wise,
direction, firmness and gentileness, and in her the
Superior was never separated frim the Mother.'
Indefatigable in ber labours, she was able until'the
end or ber long and u.seful life ,to grasp overyq
detail ofthvast adminiitratid at':'the head of'
-Which Divine Providence had placed her. Although.
ilier health bad been fsiling fcr years, her courage
-never gave way and she may be said te have died at
her post, and in he midst of ier work-.: On the .
very day before er death she was able ta éoverse'
with the Bishop of Liégê,"nold and valued friend

-other. cngregation. er task was done, ber ourse
was accomplished, and ber sorrowing children, even
in that hour of separation, might well look up.
throi-ughtheirtears ta the Iume where she shall
reii after allier labonrs such an exceeding great
reward !-L'Ame de yOrdre.

SPAIN.
Tnu NoTE o WAseoroi.-LisaN, Nov. 23.-

Private accouats from Madrid tate that thef Con-
.stitutional party la divided. Sone advocae ab-
'stainiug from the aproaching election. It is also
stated that the majority of the Ministrydisapproved
of the reply of the Minister of Foreign Affair so
the Washington note, which was regarded as tao
moderate. Itis understood that the reply, as
finally delivered ta Washington, vas drawn up by
Geaneral Jovellar, President of the Council and Min -
ister of War.

Losnos, Nov. 23.-Carlist official organs claim
that Don Carlos Las saved Cuba and the honour of
Spain, Lis recent offer of a truce having caused the
United States to modify thei-attitude.

GEN. SABALLS IN PRson -NEW YRK, Nov. 23.-
The Paris Liberte received here by the lastEuropean
mail says tiat Don Carlos was on October 22nd in
a bouse in the village of Ebulain, about ten miles
fIom Pampeluna. At two o'olk in the afternoon
Gen. Saballs arrived in a carriage accompanied by
Mayor Bn r'r i z, who continues te intervene in the
most fi',ntî mannerin the affairs of the neigh-
lr,,riz couîntry The French functionary obtained
an audince of the Pretenderandu introduced Gen.
Sabal]s, threw himsulf at the fet of Don Carlos,
and asked humbly fur a secret audience. The
faveur was accorded and the Prinee expressed bis
great dissatisfaction at the conduct of the General.
The interview lasted about twenty-five minutes, at
the expiration of which tine Don Carlos called the
chief of bis escort and demanded a squad of seven
inca and a sergeaut, and those eigit horsemen sur-
rounded Sabolls and galloped witihhim te Estella,
conveying -ordnsr to the Governor cf ·that place te
coitne him in one of the cells of the municipal
prison and not to permit him t have communica-
tion with an' ona.

Ta Heur sE n'a SPn.-Roux, Nar. 23.-Car-
dinal Simeeni Las informai the Vaticun thxat flic
Spanish Minister cf Justice Las beau appointed toe
negotiate with him au the subjeet ai îLe Concordat,
sud un ambassador ta the Vatican wiliLe appointed
by'. Spain vhen îhe naetaticus are cncluded.
Cardinal Antonelli Lus saut final instructions toe
Monsignr Sirneeni. If appears that Spain wisla
to have mn entirely' new Concordai, while the Vati-
cia la menai>' willing ta modify' sema partions of
the. present instr-ument.

Srns's ÂAswn ru THE YAsHIsoToN Nors-Les-
-'DoN, November 20-.-A special to îhe Telegroph fri-cm
Paris states thatin ahîe Sponiash reply' ta the Wsh-
ington Govarnment nothing is .concedêd ta' the
Unitai States ecept that îLe accusai muay invokea

thLe aid ai conunsel. before court-martial ha Cuba. A
tdiegam from Madrid te îLe ranme paper says:c-
"a Io ar as osu Le Iearned, Spain promises neforin 
the matter of the cenfisootion aI propert>', but:de'-
cdines te adhare-te the.treatylèf'17d5."

Mîstarsa LAY r,.-Lenons Nov. 20.-The Daily
Telegaph'thiaiàarubng puLlishes a apecial. fremx
LMadrid, oning îLe felloving :"*Han. A H.
U$'ard, tlrtish Miiatr,wihile passlng through
,Bilhao i'ecenily,2 ,tfused taoteceive a viait' frein

'Gén BfarrIJ wvhdi th LCaÿtain.GeneraL 'a the
Précince;éd:à,'oit wil bLà rém'mberedireted
<tlieexLutlÔn bf'theJiV rinuskaptivéeHxIt lé re-

pied'that the Ministeréof Stàtdb timeoînimtrted
th r ?<,J r,

Ýen'tuibi eth SynidIý, ii f ût flil ef'thât
dssembled to welcomen him were the membersof aii
own i family. Before-leavig-Caprera he wrote a
letter ta the(Côniéf Géatdo di>Carpègnihinwhieh
Le.declares himaself a novice. la agrIculture, but &an
ardent$foea cf'tlie' rariasud eprsea the hope"thait

më dah&Xrúpp.gu's andalu l obther umntios
of maï-wjll,beurned iita plôughand 'pade' ia
Lóour. ofl.hu'ie int4lflemnbe which w iil miake
mèù ànderêt&Ld. thatthey aré rhialers ,andtuot
tikhri of"., cf àiòôthe: and ibn''headds' Bone

wiliie dig ified|.hd"idoïned by th agrairùari soceië
te which he as Lthehdur te belong. -The.'Szagno
trial id the eigroising topic' of conversaticf ad
speculatidn, but'o fòel-reign: papeis "containing
accounts cf it or commenta upon it are allowed to
pasithé frontier ;lnot even 'thosé directed to' the
Chamber of Deputie's or to the various Embassiés,
whose correspondence in general i 'considered en-
titled to éeéial exemption andprivilege. A dread-
fui state of infidelity is incidentally revealed it this
trial by persons refusing ta bc sworn on the'Gospels
except as a mare formality-and as not binding on
conscIence. One man would not do it even as' a
formality, whieh shows positive Latred of the
Gospel. On being asked té place his hand on the
sacred Book. Le said "No, I willnot touch that Book,1
:I wil swear by the Constitution but nct by the
Gospel, because I hate prieBs teo. tle death. The
president actually said, "It is a mere formalit, does
not bind your coanscience, and does mot suppose you
to like the priesta" He still refused towear, when
the president gave him an edonitio', but to no
purpose-he would have Lia hands, ay, even his
head ut off before a would swear by anything
except the Constitution,and his own hon o Lria
conscience. Whilst the 'president is taking notes
the witness interrupts hia by saying he does not
fle vel and must' go. The president.tells him he
can't go yet. Then Le say ea is suffering from a
malady called neuralgia, and that ail Rome knows
it, and Le must go; "Iwhereupon," say the Roman'
papers, 'le' w as allowed to go fre amid general
bilarity!" This marder is a fearfuil tale which will
take many days to unfold. The poor wretch who1

actually did it had n idea an hour before the deed
of murdering anybody, much leus one against 'whom
Le Lad no grudge at aIl: and Le did not do It
merely as a hired assassin, but was persuaded to it
because it was for the good of the country, and
nould please Caribaldil-Catholi mes.

TURKEY.
LssuRGENT SuccEss.-RAausA, Nov. 23.-News bas

been received here from Slavonic sources, anno-nc-
ing that the Igsurgents have captured aun important
fort with all its garrison, vhich was commanded by
Zubci. The insurgents have also occupied several
strong positions in the vicinity of Piva.

LoNDoN, Nov. 24, 6 a.m.-A special from Berlin
to the lïmes says that intelligence has beau receiv-
ed there from Herzegovina that the Turkish forts
of Govansko and Hicksie must shortly capitulate
to the insurgents, unles provisionedinm time. A
telegram from Constantinople states that the Porte
Las urged the Russian and Austrian ambassadors te
remoustrate with the Pi ince cf Montenegro, b-
cause so many of hi.s subjects are joining the insur-
gente. A despatch from Cettingo reporta that the
Servian envoy has retrned te Belgrade, bearing
suggestions which will serve as the basis of a treaty
betweeti'Servia and Montemegro.

-There harbeen plenty-offighting in the Herze-
govina during the last.fortnight, snd on sifring the
bulletins.coaing ta us from b ohsides it, appears
very certaipthat.the.insurgent4.have achieved sev-
eral successes, and that he . crescent ls in !ts
wane. The entire Southern portion of the district
il now in a state of rebeiin, Gaba, Trebije and
Niezje are closely invested, and woe to the Turkish
garisons if one or another of theae places sbhould
fall into the banda of the Christians. The struggle
between themand their oppressor is not a modern
van, but a regular crusade, in which no quarter is
given on either side. The European Commission
sitting at Mortar are reported to have come to the
conclusion ihat îLe Tui-ks iii neyer ha aLla ta
saLusetLe insurrection singlehanded,r sud îato 
intervention vill have to be resorted te in one
shape or another. If this shouldc a so, then for
Heaven's sake let it bce don at once. Just as Sa-
guntuin vas lest whilethe cousoipt fathers ai
Rome era deliieratiug, seoth enoblecaue i ofeu
leliom-Christians bn abe peninsulama'bleedo t
death while the quill-drivers of the European cir-
cumlecuiaon offices ana tryhng taiiton a plan cf
inferveufion vbioL. is te anake tirga pleasant ail
round, even the bankrupt Moslem inciuded.

GERMANY.
The London Tablet of Nov. th continues its re-

port of the Persecution of the Church in Germany,
as follows:-

TE oVicA-APosToLIC OF SAxoNY.-The newE-
papers which are assumed to express the views (.f
lte Nationat-Liberal party are anything but pleased
at the language used a few days since in the Upper
Chamber of the local Saxon Parliament by the
Vicar Apostolic. Mgr. Bernert Las been specially
selected for this post by the King, having been pre-
viously Court chaplain (Kof.kaplan), in which
capacity bawas much esteemed, and a great favour-
ite among court circles. The Ministry introduced
a' Bill into the Saxon Legislature, the obj:ct of
which was to bring the local codeainto conformitywith
the changes lately effected by the Reictstagin the Im-
perial Gernan code. One of the matters with which
the Bill dealt was civil marriage. In the course of
the discussion in the Upper Chamber Bishop Ber-
nert is reported to have stated that Le was nt on
principle opposed to the institution of civil marriage
so far as it referred excluively to such "StateIl"
circumstances as rights of inheritance civil legiti.
macy of children, &o.; that the State Lad the right
to make legislative regulations concerning such
matters, sud îLe Catholich had the.dut>' ta obey', ina
se fan as snob regulaticus mena net epposed te îhe
doctrines sud precapts af îLe Holy Catholic Church.
Looking fi-cm îLe asunpoint cf ecclesiastical 1mw,
Lia Lordship stsae that Catholica could raegnise
ne acclesiastical affloue>' or binding Ici-ce. whatever
bu the mei legislutien ; it iras a paraI>' civil enact-
meut. Thea reservatien b>' Mgr. Bernai-t cf îLe
rigbts of îLe Catholic Churich Las ranch exasperatad
the advanced Liber-al'sectionu; flic> camplain that
te great la the for-ce ai Church dbscipline that ibis
prelate, from;whe antecadenta aven>' eue venuld
hava expected " mildi" Leixaviour, the ver>' revere
of fanatieal, la ne sonner placedin uhîe respensible
positien cf Vicar-Apostolic of Saxon>' than hea
" showrs Lis teeth "sud sols like a mare " member
et the Rema Cathoic Lierai-oh>'," us accu as
" thre lisa question af un>' antagoniasm between

Churc-h lai sud State legistion." And yet a littîle
reflect ion should Lave warned.the aditor of c.g. thé
Bernia jonual, tLe NatioWrl Zeiiung, îLot a Cuthelio
Bishop la oui>' doing Lia dut>" in thus acting.- The
P.uusian Gover-nment itsélf viaws civil marrbage in,'
a similar way,'. If v-equires "ail ' mIlitar-y persons
without exception, ta folleow ivilasrriage b>" the
neligious rite a ven school teachera Lave' beau 'dis-
mised the sevc'ïo premurning ta act. aothrmise,.
WLhy ias i hat, notwihsaninugîLe ver>'ssiaid
relations,between Church suda State 'lu. Pmussià;
nevertheless 'the clvil. mairrage '1aw has:cecri förv
thirten nionts ui opération. înte :russiai
iprovinces, wihout 'giviug'rise té 'anj codfilctabe-
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nthd shops h a i çf t iselU kfnumbers inIr ii t'u psetti
Bâ m .inistresearrstinglgiSlatiorlsnd tyAgenerall

Bi'nda obstructioni coimp,élling Engian df otmetives of

ë h ".et;.ite ie'ublic officer appeare 'atIt tb 'elfishnes ta vit t e demanda e'fI dand ut

residence oIthe Bishp of Llmiburg to seize furn- t pw òr d ôi ti it erin
tiiro.ir-Fdprt>, tô te'fiûsiam ounting ,tpali1ament-,dîd :-nàt'representnq4be4iýlity.oq4iide-

S a0 e t n Ted ' ct a nd.ationallty not mrely capable iof ,expressmg

fhiernotteûs 'séïitd'ônr the Bisihop aingîtself in retuîning neàbers to palam'ent ; ,but

'uPnbimtà>yai iadditionâl Éneof i l0' marks.'StrOng enoughi and resolute enough'to couteract

(£5:?O.the 23id lie *as Lonôured with a freeh foreign policy,.adn be .a source, not aone of insta-
iun àù s¾fror' the Provincial Gôverment de biiity, t. minstnes, but of danger thtieempire.
Mrnàdib'496 niarks(£2) fôr nbotlaig prenons? -Xepresenting. uch a sntiment. as thip,ùan rIeh
fflIéd up theparish of Werschariand thi-eatening partyin parliament would 'e a reai.power-repre-

hii'iiitliâ further fine of'500 marks (£25) inless senting anation, in fact, whether se, declared .or

the pàiah* blile up before 20th Novembé Thé not-and we think.we m'ay with confidence affirux,

Yahraer Btt abservés: "Onewbuld Imnagine on that such will be the nationality repreounted br the
hearidg of these successive fiùes that cur vénerable Irish party of the future. The meetings ftîrniqh
Bishop had become in'bis old age quite aillaonaire ample evidence of thi -an;sd kwuid ha e poor
or a large'éaspitalist aîeast." peltician ndhorse tatemanweo, knàwing the

.flom.-Somo time since it was annôunced that mterials at.s -ad-th foce' at n he ofthe
thé Pruàsian Government -had résolved ti close the ld not as an a eive, n casef the

'Catdli Thaloica Colag (Cnvilorumj orrefusai cf présent demanda, be prepared for theCathioilic Théolbgical Colleige (Connietoriun), or ol ft utüsjéDýe fralidntsfr liuti_ te,,ectresofpollcyeoftha future.
residénc- fo? atudents freqnenting the "lectures cf Thase are considerations of grave import for the
thn Catholfo theologicl fadity at te Univeraity of leaders of the ,iieh peoplé, and certainly of not less
Benn. The authorities cf the univarsity' made ea- serions weigbt to English statesmen. To the for.
presetations on the ubjet direct t Beri, anheossibility of and the
the resuit is thit Dr. Falck bas postpouedindefinite- anr ef suath t ac paibli e, cffite, byd te.
1>' the suplirosalen cf the collage. There onght te danger. cf threwinoe back a people, =icted»7LX-
bey the upesbishnf t weie.an 20 haif fto pectations founded in justice, on their- own avowed
be in« the establishment 40 whole and 20 half free and outraged feelings To the latter, denial of the
places ;'but owing to the rise in price of everything r taged calng y Te the conta a f
there are. actually only 30 of each kind. The rightsnfiralate and setimean the coentinuatien cf
Minister Las placed the aux of 3,000 marks at the centeunial ateand strife, wich sroner or later
disposal of the university authorities, toe adis Etpene-UntednIrihdr
tributed among deserving students of the college, mpire.- man'

vho are not in' the enjoyrment of free places. Herr
Peter Hadptmann received from the Pope the Order
of Pius. He applied tbrough the regular channel SAN Faixcisco As à PLAca To'EmaaanTO.-If

for permission to wear it. Not receiving a favour- a man Las money to begin with, and 1a possessed

able reply Le applied direct to Count Eulenberg of good business capacity, Le can undeubtedly amass

the Minister of the Interior, requesting au unofficial a fortune more rapidlyi u this city than anywhere

prayer to be addressed to the King. This was in else in this country. Agamu, if a yong man, com-

August. Herr Kauptmann bas just received bis ing fro the cast, brings with him uch letters as

auswer. The Minister refuses toallow im to wear to open a way into business, and if he once gets
the Papal decoration. fairly launched, it must be his own fault if he does

net succeed. But these who . cerne heesud base
CARDINAL LiDoceowssm.-Various rumours Lave their bepes of success simpl on their owa merits

been afloat with reference to the possible curtailment .- no matter how great those mailits may be-inevit-
of the period of imprisonment which the Cardinal, ably fil. The market of capable efficient yeung
Archbishop of Posen is undergoing. If one aaY men is overatocked,.and many hundreds of would-
credi the statements of the leading national Liberal be clerks, bookkeepers, accountants-really talented
journala no such good fortune is to be looked for. energetic fellews- arc hee eut of empicyment,
Further, they declare that the Prussian Government îngeriug on, bping against hope, and ashame te
has already determined that "Count Ledochowski g ea nd ackowiedge failure where man
shall, upon bis release from captivity, b interned in e gimore deserving than the, hbave sarcceaede
a ci>y aide the province ofPosen. ready arrange- Artisans, tradespeople, labourers, and servants, all
.menti bave beau made,,as, that froua the Leginuing presper Lere, but lu the professions sud arts the
strict watofulnes. s!h Lbe employed with regard suppi of wcrkers by f aceeds îLe demand. T
to the Count, so as to preclude all possibility of bis srvants especiall this must seem the rertable.ertntsdspct flytMartustsefrPaderborabl
repeating the conduct of Martin of Paderborn." promised land, for the wages they command are
The Frankfurer Zeitung, oheever, declares that such enormous, and the work comparatively light. A
assurances Lave no foudation. good housemaid, for instance, la paid from $20 to

BAvAaa.-In the course of the late debstes on $30 a month; a first-class cook dannot be had for
the addres to the King in the Bavarian Chamber less than $50, and "un vrai cordon bleu" will com-
the Minister Von Lutz declared that the clergy and mand as much as $75 monthly. Even a good
Episcopate had used their influence to insure the Chinese cook easily earns$6 a week, and the Chinese
returi of candidates favourable te their own views. as is well known, will work for less than any class
His statement being challenged he specified the of white people.-San Francisco Cor. N. Y. Tribune.
Bishop of Ratisbon, von Senestrey, as having thus GRANT AND TUE RNOw.NonmROs.-Amid the pres-9acted." The Bishop dened the charge emphatically', ent outburst of third-term talk from Washington1
and called on the Minister to withdraw the charge and denunciations of it from the Republican papers
or name his informant. The Minister bas now a statement fron the Chicago Times possesses
published a letter, he which Le accepts the Bishop's pecial interest. It is to the effect that Col. Mosby,denial for himself, and the diocese in general ; but e original third.term man, la at the Jead cf an
he declares that the clergy of one particular deanrytorgnal tiinte Southlformeohe secretu
in the diocese used their official influence to favour organisation d te SiLth frmed fer rLe secret
the Catholia candidates. What a descent from the purpese t f dvocafig ao ase residents reeiectin,
original aweaping charge 1sud ibat there lb aise a secret seciet>', kuevu as the

orignal weepng cargei41Ànti-Catholic Organization," pledged to the Pres-

dent, which is sending out secret circulars to the
NATIONAL RESOLUTION. leading men throughout the country. The 7ïmes

'Whatever may be the direct result of the late gives this circular as follows:-
demonstrations in Ireland, on public opinion and NATrONALITY Ne BAI To MEmnRsyr••roXD-
thèlmperil;Parliment; there can be no doubt that TLiL;. DEAI Sa: In view of the intoletat per-
they unqutionably show the determination of the sistent and aggressive efforts of Romanists*in their
people to achieve the-independence of the nation. avowed determination to subvert the Govermment<
Deep down in the Leart of the nation glows the of the United States, and destroy our civil and
fire that feedsits resolution, and every manifestation religions liberty, I desire to submit to yon the fol-
of publicfeeling is but à flash from the greatcentral lowing questions:
fire, showing the atrength of its throbbing and the 1. Are you a Protestant from principle and from
force of its expansion. Its eouter and visible light choice ?
l the enthusiasm that inspires councils-warmaand 2 Are you in favour of preserving constitutional
ustains the patriotic spirit in thought and toil- liberty and maintaining the Government of the

'and inflames the mighty multitude with the sense United States ?
of wrong and the.sentiment of liberty. Its inner 3 Do yon regard Romanism as the enemy of
force can be ~marked only by the balf impalpable civil and religions liberty ?9
perturbations that are.felt instinctively as the bi d 4. Is it not, in your opiniou unwise and
feels the comiug stôrm, and by the occasional out- unsafe to appoint to civil, political or military
burats of public feeling which show the latent office in this country, men who owe allegience
forces that give significauce and strength to agitaI ta the Pope of Rome, and who have sworn to obey
tion. Whatis.called publie opinion expresses in the him?
aggregate the manifest influence which patriotie 5. Are you in favour of maintaining the princi.
feeling exerciseý; but behind this there la the real pies lofone gencral, unsectarian, free-school organi-
spirit of nationality, which must bu heard ad cannot zation?
Le suppressed. To anyone whobas studied the 6. Are yon opposed to ail atteinpts to use
recent demonstrations in Ireland, it will be evident the public funds for auy sectarian purpose what.
that this spirit prevails everywhere-strength. ever?
ening the national movement, and giving force 7. Are you in favour of putting into office
and distinctive national character ta what on the houest and true patriots who are best quali-
surface appears to he but ordinary agitation. fied to fill the positions regardless of political por-

In truth and in fact, the sentiment of liberty-lies?
la universal Iu Ireland-and what la still morea . Are you willing ne be governed by these prin-
impartant, this sentiment is saustained by a deter- ciples in your political actions ?
mination such as Las not, in our lime, swayed the 9. Are you willing to unite with others who hold
masses of the people. Agitation no longer stirsthe thes. prinipleiyind benceforth devote yourAelf, your
multitude unmeaningly, or aggregates them as a fortune and your sacredbonor tothe protection and
mere manifestation of the force of numbers. The perpetuation of civil and religious liberty and this
multitude-scan the the situation and estimate their great American Union ?
power, with a keen' entelligence sud a jealous 10. Can you, upon your sacred honor, without
anxiety asto possibility of the future. The-Irisb equivocation or mental reservation, answer all
people are just-toojust and ton generous many will these questions in the affirmative ?
think, seeing'what they receive in returna for their 11. Can yno furnish th,, names, ages, residences
confidence-aud frankly offer to their enenies and occupaions of the men wio are willing to be-
conditions, which may be honourably accepted on come organized under and begoverned by the above
both aides, as a means of settling the feud of ages p1inciplesa?
and establishing barmen>', founded on equsality. If yeon are derioua cf obtaiuing further informa-
But the Irish people ara by' ne mens disposed te tien on the subject referred te lu questions mine sud
fore their right te resert to other mens eleven, please communicate with the person fi-aux
cf wviuning back shiri own, should their just sud whomeu yen receive ibis circula.. Plase consider
jhonenrable demand berefused. TLin va believe ail ibis circular-, its cntents sud its source, strictly'
can see, who will net accept suparficial appearances private sud confidential.
fer stera voulity. Thia in fict, la îLe .farce that __________

impels the Home HRale cause-and its existence
furniabea the leson taught b>' the laie meetings. IntsH bMena-I n s paper an " The Hiator' ofa few,

Agitation everywbere. ls poearful lu propartion papular soeues sud sangs," lu the Sidurday Pro-.
te the force it representa-neither more non lesa. g7ramme, îLe irriter sys :-Feur great se-called
When O'Connell proclaimed that agitation meant Soottien tunes ana rally> Irish. " Lochaber," "Mag-
ail talkn sud ne action, Le simply deafroyed the biasis gie Lauder," " Eileen Avoon," sud "îLe Banks cf
on wichie agitation was founded, because La pre. Banna?" Lohbr was well known lu England
claimed .tat if vas aIl show sud meant nothing. as an IriaL tune long befor& if was adopted b>' the
This is an errer that the Irish people are net likely' Scotch. If was comxpoaed b>' the Irish Lai-plat,
le commit again. A new generation han grown up Myles O'ReiIly, in O65, and vas cariled iet Scel--
lu the land wbose apirit ia trained lu a uobler and land b>' another fsaus 'harp ployer, Thomas
more mauly' polie>'. It reveaied itself-impatient O'Conncellan, towards 1070. Nov, aliaa Ramay>,
1>y, fit may he prematurely.-in Limerick. It va- te whom> the air fa genenalily attibutedl, vas not
posed lu quiet determination lu the calmn but' sten borne utifl-1698, sud the " Farewell to. Lachaber"
manhood cf Wexford. Xi speke in MeathL sud Louthx was net published ntil 1726. Carrali 0'Daly's exi
in tones that couldunothbemistakan. Itthrobsaforvex.. quisite lune, " Ellean Ai-cen," wvas purleinied b>'
pression in Westmeath sud the central counties, sud flic Scotoh as " Robin Aduar ;" sud THandel said Le
will be heard la the resolute cheers cf tha,men of would Lava loved.ta Lava beau its suthor, as hea
Galwa>' sud Maya Lefore these lines reach oui. considered îLe melody fluer thon anytbing La evar
neaders. In flue> throaghout the iand national composcd. " The Banks a' Banna" was..written b>'
apiri goes hand la baud with patioti. resoluion, the Rit. George Ogle, te îLe air cf " Down Basidea
determned te de aIl, sud sacrifice all, te secute fer Me?" Tha Scotch long coveted. this ue,' .for, ini
our crushed and trampled 'motherland the right to 1793, Burns wrote toGeorge Thompson,.saying
rule herself-to crown the brow that was bowed and "Yon are quite right b .inserting the last ,fiva ta
bleeding with the symbol of nationality-the dia.. yur liat, thoug:. they ara certainly Irish. ,SLep-
dem of Liberty. berd'a 'I have Lest My, Love' (Bauks f ;Bana),

The manhood of Ireland Las set its heart on thiis; la to mea Leavenly air. Wha do yoi say if I, put.
and came weal-come woe-ia determined to Scottishaiords ta it ?' Burus' words rare,L.howyer,,
achieveit. The meetings held within the last feiw rejected by Thompsom. In18243hompson trie
weeks, magnificent as thiy were as mare demon- bis hand at putting Scotch words toitbut, ,failed.
straitios-significant as.they might be of the pnb- 'In 1851, Mr.Wood ofiEdinburgh, gave 1lt h egr'zpds
lic opinio 'of'Irlànd--if Irish public 'opinion of-'1 Banks of Banna,"n d it'became-Ammedatel

il at f vnyfiuenced 'English aètion." owe very popular. 'EileenArcon" waéirducd b
thir chief ixnpoitaé e te 'th 'fact that they Boildiau;into La Dam Blaudli as ti t o
show the strength and esolution of thè people it Scttih me1ody.
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Washgton soietSyj la stirred te its depts becausathe Japanese.Minister's wife has a little margunof
exqusite embr-oidery abutone of ber dressas tbs
cannot be duplicted for menaey. She canno understand the bitter words spoken by the other ladies
but she sées their envy in their looksand la madejust as happy.

Tua SuN as Ai INcENDIARY.--A Cantnibutor te
Iron inotes two incidents of; recent 'occurnce
which, ID his opinion, indicate that some '.mystloua " fires:may Lave their origin in. e :action cf
the sun on glass.' A few days ago the master ofasteam tug in English waters found a large hole Lad
beau burned in.the centre of: the covering ot Lis
berth, and thatithe fire had penetrated -ta the beditself,.which was smoking. It was then discoveredthat this resulted from the concentration of the
sun's rays by the glass Idead lights Il in the Bide cf
the vessel. : The grounds of a new mansion in a
British town are entered through gates richly gilt
and ornamented. Te protect tbem temporarily they
were covered with canvas. One afterncon late!l
this covering iwas found to be on fire, and was burn.ed, one of the lampa abov being broken by theheat. Al ordinary theries of the caue of the fi-efailed te acceunt for this one, and it was discorered
that the globular lamps of the gate concentreed
the selar rays and directed them on the spot wherethe canvas had been, and thus doubtless occasioned
the fire.

r OR SALE, an EXCELLENT PARUM kuevuas
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West oW.

lisma, North- Middlesex, Ontario, containing 13(
acres, alil enclosed, of which 110 are well clearedand in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres ofwoodland well tembered, plenty of good water, firt
class frame buildings, atone wall cellars under
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and wellfenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of theCatholic Parish Oburch and Separate School; four
and a bailf miles frou Park Hili Station on G. T. R.Road; thirteen miles 'from Strathroy, and tweut>.
eight miles freux London; good gravel roada te sud
frou it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) te the Pro-
prietor on the promises, L 0. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

CONVE NT
OF TEE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA
TION OF NOTRE DAME

WILLIAMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the English andFrench languages, Music, Drawing, Painting andevery kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook.
Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly

in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and Englisha ... $6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2 00
Drawing and Painting..................1.00
Bed and Bedding....,..................1.00
Washing, & ••........................1.00
Entrance Fee ...... . .............. 3.00

No deduction made, when th Paplis are with-
drawn before the expiration of the teri except in
case of sicknesa

Parents wishing their cbildren te be furnished
wit h materials for Drawing and Pancy work, should
deposit funds for that purpose in the banda of the
Superioress of thé Convent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform : Black and Plain.
Board during the two monthe vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.00.
The Scholastic year commences in Septembe

and closes at the end of June

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

41 Earclay Street, New York,
Con tinue thefir authorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Couervatid,
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW <EuanselieaO,
Containing masterly critidismasand summaries of all

that a fresh and valuable la Literature,
Science, and Art; sud

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUBGH MAGAZINE,
The most powerful monthl in the English Lan

guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.

These Periodicals are the mediumthrough which
the gratest minda, net cul>' af Gi-est Britain sud
Iveland, but aise efofntental Europe, are cen-
stantly brougixt fui mocre or less bntimate ceom-
mnuicaion with îLe world cf readers. History',

Biokiraphy, Scienca, Philosophy', Art, Beligian, îhe
great political questions of the past 'and cf te-day
are treated ina their pages as' the iearned alone ca
irest themn. -No eue wixo would keep paces with
the fîmes eau aiford te do wiL oui thesa periodicals.
0f aIl îLe Montfbiies Blackwood bolds îLe foraemcst
place.

. -- ::--

TERNS (Inoluding Postage) :
Payable Strioty kAdvance

For an>' eue Review. .. .... ... $ 00 par aunnum.
For an>' two Reiws.... ...... 7 00 " "

Forn any' three Heviews..... .... 10 00O " "

For allefur Reviews. ' . 12 00 "M

FatBlackwcod's Magazine..,..4 00 . <

Fan Blackwood and ana Reviw., 7 OU " *
For Black wood sud two Raeiws.10 00 " a
For Blackwood suid 3 Reviev . 13 00O "

Fer Blackwood and the 4 Rerows.i 5 00


